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1. lntr, odu:etion 
As was shown by sever~ i nvest igators ,  t~he non- 
~histone p~ote im of,chromatin are nece~sa~ fo~ the 
] t  w~s poss,~b]e to e]~ci~ autibodi~s agaimt mixtures of 
certain nonh~mone proteins with DNA whSch were 
~h,own by the microcomplem~nt f~xation technique to 
be ~ghly tissue and species pecific |6, 7]. We report 
here the ~solafion, purification and partial charaeterizz- 
~ion of '.the 5mm~nospecific, DNA-b!nding protehas of 
ra~ ~ver chronaathu. 
The affinity f~r DNA of ~e isolated nonhi~one 
prote~ns of chromatin was tested by chromaIography 
on DNA-com~n~ng ¢olumn.~. RaI zpleen DNA-- 
agaros~-p01yacry~mnide gel was prepared aceo,zdinN 
to  'the me~od ,of Cava],~efi and C~7o]1  [1,1 ] ,  eqtaa.h'br.. 
ated w~th 5 M urea in 50 mR] Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 
a ].2 X 30 Lena column and loaded with 1 nag of 
t251.~abe]e.d nltmh~tone prote~n ~12]. A stepwi~e 
grad,~ent ,of O~O.6 M KCI in 5.9 M urea ,in 50 mM Ta~z- 
HCI buffer, pH 8was u~d to elute the-DNA-bound 
p~otems. Folyacry]z_mide lectroph,oresisof the eluted 
pr:ote~ns was perfo,nned inthe presence of 0.1% 
z0dium dodecyl su~,te |13, 14]. 
2. Methods 
The ~sc]a~on of rat li~er chromafin was described 
p~ev2ouz]y [8]. The fiBsue-spec~fie non~-'s~o~e proteh)s 
were obtained by ~elective removal of phosphoproteins. 
an~ ~stones w~ buffered 5.0 M urea contacting ha- 
~reasing amounls of NaCt 19]. The DNA--protein 
.'complex.was ree.ov:ered afle~ each e~Iia¢IJ-o/~ by ul,~a. 
3, ResulI~ 
As was ~hown prevl,ou~ly, a ~ra~fion of c~hromafin 
nontfistone prote~ns iz flurnunospec~fic mad the tissue- 
• specifiCity d~pen:d£on .the p~ezence, of hera, ~he DNA 
and nonhistone pzo~e~ns-5~ the complex. 5how~ in f~g~ 
] ,~s fide mi~o~omp]emen!.faxatJon ofa t~b0d~es 
~¢entrJfugati,on a-t 1 ]O;:OOO g T, or a t~_r~e p~rlodneces~ry against rat liver nonhistone protein--DNA :complex. 
• I :to sediment mosI-of the protmn-bounfl DNA (36=48 ~) .  The immunospecifici,ty of ,~hxomatin depends on the 
The final nonhisione-DNA pd~eI was homogenized ~n presen,e¢ :,0f DNA eomplexed wjth.a fraction ,of non. 
0.15 M NaC~, 0.,0] 5 M sod.ham ci!rate s0luli0n (SS'C) .historre p~.oteinz,. N:e~/her th.e proteim no; the D~A 
-and u~ed foi the immunizationof rabbit~ [6]..The ~-  -i . al0ne are rea¢!~ve~ H,o~,ever,/he imm~mospedfieity . 
. . ~ .  
muno~pecifieity.of ~e n:onh~sI:on:e Vto~tem-DNA -. " .canbe part!~Jyresto~.ed by reconstinnion of chroma-( 
complexes Was deiermined byth~ micr,ocomplement ' " . .  ~tm:p.ro~e~ns w.ithhomologous DNA, i : 
fixation meth0d:ofWaSsemaan~d-Le~ine [10].,.The '= : :)The nbahiston~ prot.e~s.izolated.f,rom flieir ¢om- 
an:tiserawere purified .on DEAE.eeilulose ~o!amm and . '  plexeswSth DNAby~l~racenttifugation~ 5:0 M urea, 
~olnme 32, numbe~ ] 
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AN'[I~E~ ~ng) 
Y~g. t. Compler~em fixation in the p~e~ence of antis.cram 
agaim~ at i~e~ non]~I~ne px~ein-DNA complex ~re~ng 
f~om ~he z~rno~M of ph~sphepn~em and h~stone f~aefions in 
5 -M uz~a con~a~n~nE pho-~pha~e baaffe~ pH 7.6 oz 2.5 M MaC) 
and 0.] N smev-~a~e baaf---/e; !~]-] 5.,D, ~e$~cg~ely_ {~-- ~---~} 
Ra~ liv~ ch;emafin ~sso~a~efl m 2.5 M NaC1 m 5 M me~ a~d 
5I) ram Tfis-IIL-3 bn~ez pH 8.0 and zecensfitulefl by ~adu~ 
<t~e~e of N~CI con~nttafion J  ~e  pzesen~ o* 5 3t ~r~a- 
Native, a~m diss~Na~,e~t zl orm,,fin was ~mmmmchemieal~y 
idemtieml, t~--~------~) Chrornafin ob~n~d by ~e.3ns!iludon of 
~h~ iogal ,ral ]3~,-e~ chzornalin pzotein to 5~Dl~efl. puxe ~a2 
spleen DNA. (o - - -~)  Total ch~om~fin p~o~eh~ of r~',~ e~ 
ehroma~Lu obtained by dissociation i  5 M rues, 2.5 M MaC1 
and 59 mM Tfi~-HCt buffez, pH 8.@ foB~wed hy ull~aven'tfi- 






Fig. 2. Affinity chromatography of ra~ ~ve~ nenhi~on~ 
plo~e~n (p~epaTa~on used 'b.-~n~munJ~jen ~ra fig. ~I ) anti 
~51. Rat sp]~n DNA bDu.'-~d ~e a~a~ose-polyac;?ta~.~de 
Of ~a$ ]]Ye~ nOPl~MOn~ p:o~eins. I c'---z~--¢) Radioac~i~,~2ty of 
hiMon~s. 
i od~ed i~ ~i~ro wi~ ~25] a~d hacdonaled by affinity 
,chxoma,mgraphy {fig. 2). A hrge portion of the ~,odm- 
a:ted nonihdsmne pro~.~n ,~s strongly at~a.ched 1o ~he 
DNA and c~u be elmed only rdfl~ 0.4 M KC] ~n i0  
m, ea, 50 mM T,fis-HC] bur/eL pH 8.0. A~ seen in fig. 20 
~,'~s proIeh~ fzaction is elmed a~ a higher KCI cDnc~n- 
~afion than is neees.mry ~o e~a~e 125I ~ofi~nated un- 
fracfiona~t,ed ~stone mixtt:e. 
The 1251-iabeled norS.:fistone pro~eLu elu~ed f~or~ 
the ~olumn was ¢oncem~atefl and analyzed by po]y- 
acrylamide ~lec~ophozwi~ in *&e presence of O. 1% 
sodium dod.¢cy].su:Ifale. The radioactivity p~I~ern of 
the aliced gel is ¢ompare~t in fig. 3 with the eleeuo- 
phore~ic pattern (scan),of nontgatone protein f~action 
used, in complex w';th the DNA, fo~" h-nmnniza~ion f
rabbits ~o demonst,m~e itshnmunospecifiOty. The 
main protein species represemed by.the stained bands 
appea~ o. be idenIi,cal w in the  ~251-labeled DNA 
binding species ~eco~e~ed from the ¢olmvm. 
"' _ " ' / / - - . . 
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F~g. 3. ~alya~ylam~de gel e]ec~zophcr~si~ of a~s]-iabel~d 
~:rO~ein ~]u't.efl fzo~ ~ ~pleen D.NA ~D!uran %vith 5 M ~.T~:~ 
a~d 0.4 'M HC] _in 59 mM Tfis-HC! buIf.~, pH $.D. {o---~--o) 
Radioactivity. { ) ,OpdcM ~n a't 555 ~m. The ©t,rv~io- 
ph~egs  was var;ied out ~n 10,~ p~ly:ac~lamjfle ~e~ :on~ain- 
~ng 9d% ~fl~urn dode~.'yl ~Ifa.~e, 4 N ~rza and 8.3 M pho~- 
phate bnffer pH 7.0. The gels w~e ~c~ed by G~h*oId spe:tzo- 
photomel~x get seanme~. 
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4 Dhcmsion i mt the fisme sp++mc nonhist.one.pmt,+~. !ftact~on,(fig. 3). 
. . ' ~ . " ' suggesting thattheDNA-bmfling Frmemsme ~h~v+]y .... 
Our  eatmer observation ]7] that the immun+-  simpiematlm~ybepmsentma~cems,.Their ~mpl~City , 
specii~city 0fcertain onh~stone p~meins in Ch.Toma- , howeve;,almyn.o I emmpete w~th 1he specific b~0log~.cal 
tin .flep~n,fls on their s.~iecti~e associations with homo.  ..fm~cfipns of these proteins ince, a similar situation 
-logom DNA leads to a suggestion that it may be  exists.in ~un.oglobuIins which ~,e known.f0r ~hek 
possible to oblain and purify Ihes~ proteins by affinity 
¢h~omatography.In:fleed, a~ was sho~m in figs, 2 and 
3, a considerable protein portion of ~ irnmun~ 
specific DNA-pmteiu complex pelleted by nltmc~n- 
trifugafion in 5.10 M ur, ea, 2.5 M NaC~ an~ Succinm~ 
buffe~ pH 5.0 binds to rat ~pleen DNA. A]thouzh low 
molecuaar weight in O. 1% so,urn dodecyl sulfale; 
these DNA,binding proteins differ from the h~stones 
in electropho~etic mobilhy, e~-'nino acid composition, 
and in th.~ir stronger binding to the DNA. As c,ma be 
~:een ~ fig. 2, 1251-iodinate.fl histones ale completely 
.elut.e.fl from re1 spleen DNA columns with 0.2 M KCi. 
A h~gher concentration fKCI (0A M) is necessary to 
¢]ut.e the no,nh~s~on¢ px.ot¢~n fraction. Because the 
evolutionary conservative h~stones are extremely pooI 
on,gent, the ~nmunochern~cal ~i~e ~]~ecificity of the 
DNA-binding proteir~s described here fmthe~ supports •
ovr  c oncausion that these proteins are not ~stoncs.:  
Actor,dinE to ou~ pre'fiminary studies, the DNA-bindh'~g 
proteins hown in fig. 3 are, extensively phosphorylat~.d. 
The DNA-bind~ng protdn flaetion +~hown i fig. 3 
associates only with homologous (tat) DNA. When 
appEed to calf thymus DNA columns, these proteins 
,were not retained. T]~s feature of the. DNA'binding 
nomh~.qone proteins is in a good agreement wi~ our 
eadie~ finding that Lhe fissue-spechfic nonkiston¢ pro-. 
t.eLns fomaed immuno~ecific complexes:only wJth . 
homologous,(mt) DNA bu~ not with het,emlogous . 
.(sea urchin) DNA [7].i It i~ Of inte}esI, tha't competitive: : 
abmty  to  +stmgui~ b~tWee~ minor +tat+ruralcliff++- 
. eric,as of vano~ antigens, .: " -.. 
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